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CZERNIN THE GOAT. TOWN'S TOTAL GROWING.SEC. OF WAR BAKER CARS AND COAL GO

WITH IS ORDERS

BAILLEUL FALLS BEFORE

HEAVY ATTACK OF GERMANS
BACK FROM EEUROP

Obliged to Resign on Account of

Austrian Emperor's Blunder.
ROME. April 16. "Emperor

Charles should have resigned, but as
it is not custbmary for sovereigns
to leave their jposts even when they
mako blunders. Count Ozcrmn was
obliged to go," said an Italian news-

paper in commenting on the resigna-
tion of Count ' Czernin as Austrian
foreign minister.

Local Liberty Loan Figures Now
Stand at $175,500.

Subscriptions to the third Liberty
loan in Brattleboro stood at $175,750
according to this morning's Ugures.
This is an increase of $lo,o50 from
yesterday. Here arc the local bank
reports: Brattleboro Trust Co., $40,-00- 0;

Peoples National, $73,150; Yer-no- nt

National, $62,650.Arrived Safely at an Ameri Brattleboro Manufacturers
can Port Today and Start-

ed for Washington

GERMANY UlF
CRIPPLES IN WAR

Interested in Jones's
MessageAMERICANS SUFFER

WALTER PIPER IN
RACE FOR CONGRESS

British Drop Back to New Positions North of That Town
and Wulvcrghem Fresh Attacks Developed in Vicin-

ity of Wytschaete Just East of Messines Ridge Brit-

ish Repulse Thrust Southwest of Vieux Berquin. WILL MAKE REPORT CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD THURSDAY

Former Brattleboro Man Now in Quar-

termaster Department in Charge of
Real Estate Operations.

TO THE PRESIDENT

Permanently Disabled Sol Capt. Walter C. Piper of Detroit,
formerly of Brattleboro and brother of

Later Will Be Prepared to Discuss HisMPORTAN RAILWAY WNT OF town, will be a candidate for the Re-- ; Plants Working on Less Essentials Mustdiers Are Being Retained
in the Army Ranks publican nomination for representative

in congress from the 13th district of
Voyage Has Pride and Confidence in
Achievements of U. S. and Allied

Despatch, from Berlin Says They Met
With Severe Casualties

Sunday.
AMSTERDAM, April 16, by The As-

sociated. Press. North of St. Mihiel on
Sunday night, says a Wolff bureau
despatch from Berlin dated Monday,
the main part of the American posi-

tion, situated to the eastward and
southwest ward of Maivey on the right
bank of the Mouse river, was taken by
storm. A large section of the main
enemy lines of defense, the despatch
adds, was rolled up despite the brave
resistance of the? enemy, who suffered

Troops Abroad.
AN ATLANTIC PORT, April 16. SecHAZEBROUCK OBJECT OF DRIVE

STATEMENT MADE

Michigan, to succeed Congressman
Charles A. Nichols, according to an an-
nouncement in the Detroit Free Press.

State Senator George G. Scott, who
had decided to be a candidate after
five terms in the state senate, has with-
drawn in favor of Captain Piper, and
will be one of the managers of his cam- -

retary of War Baker arrived here today
from Europe. lie said he would go to

IN THE REICHSTAG Washington at once. He returned to
America on one of the largest steam- -

ships which flew the German flag before paign. Senator Scott, incidentally will

Take "Pot Luck" "Get War Or-

ders," Is Advice Given by State
Fuel Administrator.
Brattleboro manufacturers will be in-

terested in the message which II. J. M.
Jones of Montpelier, state fuel adminis-

trator, has brought back from Washing-
ton, where he went to attend a confer-
ence of fuel administration officials.

"My advice to manufacturers, if they
want to be sure of coal," he pays, "is
to get war orders. Plants working on
war orders will receive 100 per cent coal
and 100 per cent cars. The less essentials

the word non-essentia- ls is not a proper
term must take pot luck."

Mr. Jones has called a meeting of the
state fuel committee, the executive board

the United States entered the war.
Deputy Ryssel Declares That Germany casualties in addition to the loss of

Mr. Baker said he would be prepared
Is Hard Pressed for Man Power and l)nonors- - ..

not be a candidate for to
the state senate.

"I had hoped to go to Washington,"
he said, " but' Captain Piper's friends
desired to see him go. His qualifica-
tions are such that I decided to with- -

to discuss later his voyage to England andw
That Socialist Soldiers Are Treated cx?ir'ir I'M r' ITlrr'ttTTTT'C! France, where he conferred with the al

lied leaders and Gen. Pershing and asLike Dogs.
FOR TANK CORPSNEW YORK. April 16. Germanv is so

Necessity of Holding Vital Communication to the Messines
and Ypres Regions Indicates that British Will Make
Determined Defense Germans Paying Frightful
Price in Men, Washington Learns.

Tremendous pressure exerted by picked, fresh troops
in the desperate German effort to drive the British from
ridge has compelled a slight retirement of the British line
on the northern side of the Lys battlef ront.

The town of Bailleul has been evacuated and the Brit

sembled military facts to present to Pres-,d",- and support him myself."
dent Wilson.

' Lr ?Vi Real
?ltdeilt

companies.
f

A1
I returned with of anda sense pride rPst 1(. :n h,. r,nr0rmo0t0 ,?

hard pressed for man power that per
manently disabled soldiers are retained j - w Writes hs Father confidence at the achievements of the partment and has charge of all realLnited Mates and allied troops abroad estate O,,erationg by th amv in thein the army ana cripples are called to tlie from Boston Territory Is All

of New England.
that would justify many trips across the niue state3 cornpris-

-

the Central ui . of the committee of public safety and
water, Secretary Baker said as he ,.: t. i,,r!Vo. : m. V0rm 4i,
3toined aboard a train fur Washington. , . TK . x . . . p . . , , .

The following letter from 2d Lieut. T.
Warren Crosby of the tank corps to his
father, E. C. Crosby of this town, has just

not doubt that thev reflected his feeling ",ul, campaign, as ne win
when they said that there were complete relnaln 111 thc rvice.

optimism and confidence among the peo- -

colors. This statement was made in the
reichstag by Deputy Ryssel, an independent
Socialist, on Feb. 23, according to Ger-

man newspapers received here.
Deputy Ryssel s;iid it was explained

that the men in question could not be
withdrawn because they could not be re-

placed. He added: "The resolution
adopted by the reichstag two years ago

been received:
1 am now stationed in lioston at above of the entente nations that thepies war ryn TT "kTT rnT TATi

ish front withdrawn to a line running from north of that
town to the north of Wulverghem and then to Wytschaete.
Wytschaete occupies the highest point of the easterly

address on recruiting service for the Tank would be won. UKJYIVU XJL XJXUCj
corps, l Miall he here hut a iimitcu tune Mr. Baker was apparently in perfect MEETS THURSDAYand hope to be able, to enlist a larg
number of men in this corps, which i

physical trim. His trip from Europe had
been undisturbed by submarines. The!

wnen ne win state the situation very
plainly. It is expected that Brattleboro
w ill be represented at the meeting.

Mr. Jones says that commercial enter-
prises not engaged in war work must
get their coal as they can and must de-

pend on wood for fuel so far as they are
able to use it. "1 expect creameries, ma-
chine shops and other plants working on
war orders to receive coal," he said, "but
for the non-wa- r industries the situation
is not at all satisfactory. I want to have
these industries realize the condition now
so that there will be no surprise parties
later.

providing for the discharge of personsridge system and the British have been firmly established
here since the early days of the offensive.

i considered at present the "cream of the weather had Wen ideal. I

permanently tick and unfit for service is
not being acted upon. A man who had My territory will comprise the whole ofThe Germans through their push to the southwest are

Extra Effort to Be Made to Bring Out

Representative Attendance Hoover
Luncheon to Be Served.

been stricken three times with apoplexy j ew" England and I am writing you to

Accompanying him were Maj. Gen. W.
M. Black, chief of engineers, U. S. A.,
Col. II. Ij. Brett, ardnance department,
U. S. A., and Ralph Hayes, Mr. Baker's
private secretaiy.

ask if you can give nie any. assistance in
'locating men fitted for the tanks

We are after skilled workers and men Notices will be sent out today an-

nouncing the annual meeting of the Bratthat are able to grasp mechanical subjects "The coal situation is one of transpor- -

quickly. I am authorized to enlist or in tleboro board ot trade, which will be held tation." said Mr. Jones. "There is nlentvWOMAN'S CLUB TO

HEAR NATURALIST
duct recruits between the ages of IS and in the rooms in the town building Thurs- - of coal, but the railroads cannot handle

day evening at 7.30 o'clock. An extra ef- - the traffic."

was accepted wtiiout examination as tit
for nervice in the Hussar regiment. The
soldiers in general complain of insufficient
and lad food. Many oilicers eat as much
as they like while the soldiers receive
bad meat. There arc now troops who
have been named Hunger company. In
many instances a furlough may be bought.
It is granted to persons who have sub-
scribed to the war loan. Those undesir-
able politically receive no furloughs. Sol-
diers belonging to the Socialist party are
treated like dogs."

41 years.
I suggest that you see the newspapers

now apparently in a more advantageous position to attack
it and their expected drive upon it was reported develop-
ing this morning. As it forms the pivot of the British line
which bends here to the north an extremely determined
fense of it is expected from Field Marshal Haig's troops.

Official reports record the repulse of heavy German
attacks southwest of Vieux Berquin. The German line
runs along the border of Nieppe wood and it is by a push to
the northwest in this region that the enemy hopes to reach

in your town and give them a news item
to read something like the following:

.'11 . 1 i . 1 T . ,
int- - ianK corps oi tne l. a. a. lias

opened a recruiting oflice at 3 Tremont

i tort is to be made this year to bring out Mr. Jones advises householders to buyla representative attendance at this meet-;thpi- r eoal when they can and cut wood.
Tomorrow Afternoon's Meeting to Be inK- - Those most closely connected withj Mr--. Jones cited an instance of one

the orKanization Mieve that there never Rreat eoal road whose freight transporta-Addresse- d

by Ernest Harold Baynes time whcn the need of itwas a wa3 ion watJ upvvards of 7fper cent coal,
Illustrated by Slides. greater than at present, and it is with which is now carrving under 20 per cent

' - a VICW to mPr(,S!SmS "Pn all members The road simplv cannot carry the coal.
At the meeting of the Brattleboro W orn- - ihc necessity of widening the board's in-- 1 Railroads are taking an unprecedentedan s club tomorrow in Odd ellows hall Muenee by means of more active amount of coal to do their business, andat 3.30 o clock the speaker will be Ernest tjon upon the part of all who belong to ,thev are getting it from this road to theHarold Iviynes, the naturalist, of Men- - jt that the attendance drive is to be made. pvei.in nntnrnllv f mmmmi,l Q1

Bow, Boston, Mass., and is authorized to
enlist or induct men between the ages of
IS and 41 years, skilled in the followingable to bring to bear against it. woru: ciiauiteurs, auto electricians.

Last night's attack was preceded by blacksmiths, buzzer operators (wireless)
a very Iieavv bombardment from Ger cooks, general clerks, heavy auto truck

drivers, lathe handj. machine designers aen, .11., wno win spean on rue wog, Keports trom the president, the secre- -man puns of all calibre. Desperate fight-
ing ensued, but the battle-wear- y de-

fenders despite their gallant resistance
.Mans boniest rricnil. 1 He talK will be tarv and the Windham countv asrent willmachine gun mechanics, motorcycle

drivers, welders, stenogra- - llustrated by slides and Mr. Baynes will be civen and there will be the annual' CUT A T T r rriTTTTci rTtell of doSs which work as well as those election of directors. A feature of the ,
iT1'rt'ljAj V JlHiO VJ

Hazebrouck, some five miles distant, and take that highly
important railway town. Well nigh vital rail communica-
tions to the Messines and Ypres regions would thus be
cut. The British line is being strongly held in this region,
however, and the flanking movement shows no signs of
making progress.

The German effort at present seems centered upon the

which are merely pets. The children of meetinz will be a Hoover luncheon served
were unable to withstand the shock i phors, storekeepers, telephone operators,from overwhelming numbers of fresh j topoiaapheis, tractor drivers, typists. This
troops. Slowly the British fell back, service is one of the finest in the army TROUT YESTERDAYlub members, members of the free kin- - under thp combined direction of Miss

ergarten and the Austine Institution are Swift of the countv farm bureau and Missuu.ivm a ..-- . .i m,7i vim i uuiiimu men voiunieerinn Mr tins corns mav
thev reached their present positions, nvited to be guests of the club and any Ashley of the domestic science departmentbe sure of going over soon.
where thev held other children or grown people inter- - of the hieh school. ; Streams Too High for Best Sport, but

sted may attend upon payment of the
usual small guest fee. Club members arcLIBERTY LOAN TOTALnorthern side of the Lys battlefront, no important fighting

Conditions Likely to Improve by
End" of This Week.reminded that this is the occasion for the XitUL.liJJY dUMtMSU TKACK.

nformal ballot for club officers for nextbeing reported from the southern sector. NOW OVER $800,000,000 !

ear and attention is called to the change At Least Six Persons Injured in Acci- -
of place to Odd Fellows hall. I , ,

Despite predictions to the contrary
there was some trout fishing yesterday,
the first day of the oien season in Ver-
mont. On streams that flow through open

'The tank corps offers exceptional op-
portunities for rapid promotion and the
pay for each tirade is higher than thc av-

erage army pay." nyone interested in this branch
should communicate immediately with
Lieut. T. W. Crosby at Boston. The time
for volunteering is limited and men de-

siring to do so should act without delay."
If you can round up enough men so that

you think it would pay me to visit your
city, 1 cbuld come there at short notice.
Any assistance you may render will be
appreciated.

fighting occurred last night on the main
battlcfronj in thr neighborhood of
Montdidier, the war oflice' announces. ARMY PROMOTIONS.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 16. At
least six persons were injured today
when an electric car descending a steepThe French captured a machine gun and

prisoners near the Oiso canal.

country and whose sources are not too
; densely wooded venturesome anglers dis-
covered to their great delight that at least

' some of their favorite quarry had lived
through the famous winter . of 1917-191-

.

These Figures are Based on Returns
from Eleven Out of Twelve Dis-

tricts New England's Gain.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Liberty
loan subscriptions amounting to 02,4(5,

were reported todav to the treasurv

LONDON', April 1'.The Germans
hne ruptured Baill. nl 0:1 th northern
battlef ront, the war oflice announces.
The British have fallen back to new po-

sitions north of Bailleul and Wulverg-
hem. A German attack southwest of
Vieux Berquin was repulsed. Fresh Ger-

man attacks arc developing in the
neighborhood of Wytschaete.

.Many National Army Officers Receive hill got out of control, jumped the
Higher Rank. .track and overturned with its roof

'against the curbing. There were about
WASHINGTON, April 16. Ten brig- - o5 passensyers abroad.WASHINGTON, April 10. The heavv

- : v. f ii . . Ar 1 1 r .1 . . r , . . . -
auier generals or rue ranonai armyirom 11 01 xne iz leuerai reserve dis- - rpir--

v TTr,CTnAJntricts. This is .114.K,-,3,4.-- 0 more than i 1 " W IVEjOI Ui U 1U were nominated todav bv President
Wilson to be major generals and , 27was reported last night and includes most GERMAN PRISONERS HERE.

PA1MS, April Id. Heavy artillery VOLUNTARY CALL colonels were nominated to be brigof Monday's subscriptions. No report has
adier generals. The major generals Arrive on Same Vessel That Broughtcome Irom the .Minneapolis district!

price the Germans are paying for their
advance on the western front is told in
despatches to the state department to-

day, saying that -.- " trains loaded with
wounded are passing through Aix

every night.
The hospitals at Aix, the despatches

said, have been crowded beyond their
capacity and the wounded were lodged
in schools, public buildings and even
private houses. There was a great lack
of medical supplies and morphine. It

where the selling campaign started yesCentre Congregational Church nominated tollow: William P. Burn-ham- ,

James R. McRae, Ernest Hinds, Secretary Baker Home.terday. E. LaVerne Thayer of Brattleboro and
16.- -AX ATLANTIC PORT, AprilCharles S. Farnsworth, Edward F.

The number of trout caught was not large,
for the reason that most streams were too
hiph, but those that were taken gave no
indication of especial suffering on ac-
count of coal shortage or the rules of
the food administration. By the end of
the week it is believed that conditions
will lie still further improved.

County Warden E. H. Metcalf is plan-
ning to put special signs on streams
which have been stocked with 6teelhead
trout. These signs will call attention to
the fact that eteelhcads must be 10 inches
long to be legally taken and that they are
easily distinguishable from ' brook trout
because of liaving no pink spots and
scales large enough to be noticeable. All
the streams to be thus posted are tribu-
taries of West river.

MeGlaehlin. ir.. Willis A. nolbrook, The first German prisoners of war to ar- -

Georgc B. IKincan, Charles H. Martin, rive in the United States, former mem- -

Robert C. Lazelle of Dover to En-

ter Photographic Service.

E. LaVerne Thayer of Brattleboro
James W. McAndrew, Leroy S.' Lyon, bers of the crew from the L-5- 8 which

All who are to ive pabs tor the
Children's Fair are asked to net them t
Mr. W. T. Ilainh by Wednesday.

Universalis! Church

was suck oy an .American uesiroyer, ar- -

who has been employed in Goodnow, rived here todav on the same vessel on
also was reported that the morale of the
German troops is not good except
among the new levies of the very young.

PATENT ISSUE LIMITED.Pearson & Hunt s store, and Kobert C which Secretary of War Baker made his
return trip from Europe. The number

BOSTON. April lit. An overnight gain
of $11,700,000 reported to the federal re-

serve bank of Boston at noon today
brought the New England Liberty loan
subscription total to $SO,2!3,0()0, or near-
ly one-thir- d of the "25O,0O0,)00 allotment
for the district. The report by states
was: Massachusetts. .4S,019,000; Con-

necticut, $12,870,000; Rhode Island,
$7,893,000; Maine, $.",45S,000; Xew
Hampshire, $3,223,000; Vermont $2,233,-000- .

Thus far 08,074 persons .in New

Lazelle of Dover, who has been em-

ployed at Carl 8. Hopkins's greenTn..liv Auril Hi it 7.0 n. ni-- A No More Granted to Enemies Here or of prisoners was not given officially, but
mctm, , t l ,v Scuts. Tro,.,, No. 4. WITH BRITISH AKMY IN FRANCE, nouses, will leave iiiursday morning

,rl . , . , ,u . o . . April Hi, by Associated Press. Fight -
Jt " believed there were about 20 in theAmericans in Enemy Countries.
partv. Thev will be interned.

WASHINGTON, April 16. President.
tor .Madison Barracks, backet Harbor
NT. Y.j for instruction in aerial photog BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.Wilson today stopped the issuance orraphy. They are. a part of Vermont's
quota of 10 "for this special work in the SAVE FUEL IN COOKING.patents and copyrights to enemies andEngland have bought bonds.

with the Germans trying to push west-
ward for the railway center of Haze-
brouck. The loss of Bailleul was not un-

expected for its strategical value could

in of the Mixtion Circle with Mi Ad
Maw.n, :'1T Miiin s'.rct. There will be a
paper by Minn M.ihoii.

Thui l;iy cvtn.iuc, Aiil IS. 1 anghtei s'
Circle will hold its reinilur monthly busi- -

voluntary call. It is desired bv thc eantains of therevoked the authority given Ameri-
cans to apply, for patents in enemy
places.

Principal of a Prominent Cooking Odd Fellows' pool tournament thatTHE WEATHER.not compensate for the lives it would
BIG FIRE IN TORONTO. School Writes the Following. matches that have not been played be

ldaved at once so that the sunner mav
ncH mctiiu with Mrs. John H. lkird.-- (ost tu rotain it in the face of the ter- -

f 51 S.nth Min ttiwt. Every member rilIe onslaught the Germans would be
Every American's Duty.

' Many people have not coal enough, be served on or before May 1.
Millions oi tons of coal are needed fori tl n. . .Foodstuffs to the Value of Half a Mil

Fair Tonight and Probably Wednesday
Light Variable Winds.

WASHINGTON, April 16. The

is uwntiy f((icst(l to be present.

First Baptist Church
"v .iiitMiiiuii ui iiic cuuiiiv isrJo work, economize and lend money to war w0,k. The housekeeper's supplies of ri;,i .1,r j .:n v 't ,Alion Destroyed.

the government is the duty of eeij wood,, coal, electricity and gas must be Mtff im o- -; rTORONTO, Out., April 16. Firemenweather forecast: Fair tonight and
Odd Fellows' Temple

April J7 Rehearsal of the Patii probably Wednesday. Light variable had virtually extinguished this morning
the fire which. did $7SO,000 damage atwinds.Tlumd.iy, Apitl H,

meeting of the Wdnuui'i
5 p.m.- - Annual
society will be the plant of the Harris Abattoir Co., aarchial degree. Oasis encampment.

April IS Regular meeting of Oasis
encampment, No. . Work, Patriarch

the union stock yards after burning
throughout the night. Half a million

will U
elected.

held HI the chapel. Hep.. its
presented mid ortiieis will t

dollars worth of packing house food

American '

j made to last as long as possible the case of thc Hatch & Hbepardson Co.Hundreds of thousands of our men, -- An excellent way to save fuel is not to aKainst M . R and Thuhave been called to arms and taken away use it. Iresh or canned fruits for desserts ;a Bellows Falls case
from the productive forces of the conn- - jn places of cakes and pies; salads, nuts, ! he annnual of the Brat- -

! 'meetingraisins,try, milk, cheese, punches, junkets
Hundreds of thousands of others have and gelatins are uncooked foods that ve' club waa held in the

been diverted from producing things used can use constantly. Foods that require J? Ho"se last evenlng the
in peace to producing things used in war. simplv to be heated but need no long fol,0in of,l,ers were chosen for the

In the face of this lessened productive period of cooking may be used often, i tnsuing year: Directors, J. G. Estey,
force and production a great and unusual Milk soups, cocoa, custards, apple sauce, Ij Ounham, C. A. Boyden, H. C.
drain upon our resources is made by our eggs, broiled fish, and tender meats also lee O. R. Anderson, J. R. Ryder and
army and navy and our allies. come in this class. If the oven has to be A- - Thompson; secretary, H. E. Whit- -

Work and speed-u- p production to make used for one dish, then nlan to cook the ney treasurer, L. G. Tasker.

stuffs was destroyed or badly damaged
There will be ww inn mid fuUhcr leading
from An Ativan Tiail. All women aie
invited.

al degree.
Tuesdav, . April 10. Bebekah degree

staff drill.
The police investigated a report of mys
terious explosions preceding tne nre.

ReJ Mens Hall Masonic Temple
SUNK TEN TRAWLERS.

TONIGHT

!(. of C. Meeting
EVERY MEMBER SHOULD

BE PRESENT

Were
Tiiewl.iv. Apnl pi, s p. m. -- Regular

mect:n) of lhattleboio camp, No. 727,
M. W. A.

Tuesday evening, April 10. Annual
meeting and election of officers of Bing- -

Crews from the German Boats
Saved by the British. PERSONAL.ham chapter. No. 30 O. E. S. Initiation

up lor tne lessened production; economize whole meat in it. It a roast ot meat is
in consumption to lessen as much as pos- - on the menu, the potatoes may be roasted
sible the drain upon our resources; lend in the same pan, scalloped vegetables may
your money to your government to prose- - be baked, a loaf of quick war bread mavitiurwj;iy, April IS Special meetanc 4.30 n. m. Sunner. 6 l.i. All memhprs LONDON, April 16. Ten German

trawlers have been sunk by gunfire inof the Pocahontas Council, No. 4. urged to be present.
Business of importance. Refreshments, j Wednesday, April 17, 7.30 p. m.-St- ated

Dances will be held in Bed Men's conclave of Beauseant OnmrasnHcrv Vn
the Catteeat between bweden and Den
mark, the admiralty announces. Their

cute this war successfully. be made, and a dessert that can be cooked Mr. and Mrs. R. Albert Newton have
in the oven at the same time. Ovens that been engaged as assistant superintend- -

can be set over a gas burner do .excellent ents of the Essex county training school
A pint of water equals 3 2-- 3 cubic inches work for a small family." Woman's Home at Lawrence, Mass., and will begin their

and weighs one pound and a quarter. 1 Companion. ' new duties May 1.

hall fvrrv fsaturdnr until further no- - 7. Business: Annual meeting and elee- - crews were saved by British shipstlcc. " Ition of officers. i There were no British casualties.
1


